I

astat'" Messaqe

ln this our series on the Mass, we wili continue io look at the fir'st part cf ihe iitiirgy of
the Eucnarist: the preparation of the gifts" The nrayers o,rer the bread and wine, which
can be said aloud or silently by the priest, are modelecj c!1 the Kiddush rshich is
the ancient Jewish ceremony urhich begins the Sabbath (on a Friday nighi) or a holy
day. This blessing ove;- wine is said by the hear1 of a iewish household at the
meal which separates secular iime from sacred time as the sun sets and the evening

candle is lit.
The biessing cver the'r.rine reads:
Blessed are yoLt, [-orc our Gnd,
you vrl":o creates the fruii of the vine.

The prayer fcr the sabbath ciay reacis:
Biessed are you, Lord cur Gccl, King cf the universe.
v,
cu have sanctified rs by your conimandmenls,
you have given us an inher'itancti, itre Sabbath of your hoiiness,
cut of love and good will
as a mentoriai of ttre works of youl-creaiion (Lev. 23:3).
ihis day is the first of your" holy convocaiions.
it i-e the mernorial of ihe excdus frr:r;r Egyp,t.
You have chosen us amcng aNl tna peopies
You have sanciifleC us
You have gi,ren us as an inheritance, ihe Sabnath of your hoiiness,

cut of lcve and gcod r,vii!.
Blesseo are ycu, O Loi'C, who sar:ctifres the Saobathl
The biessing fcr the bread of the Sahrbain reacis.
Blesseci are you. Lord our Goo, King ci ihe untvei'se,
you vrno have brought bread forth frcn,. the eadh.
As we begtn cur holy sacrifice cf the Mess we use tl'iese ancient Jewish pi'ayers to
*ark off our time behveen the secular ai'rcj the sacred as ivell. As we begin our celenration of the Fucharisi rve bless our gifis of b;-earJ anC ,,vine which wili become for- us
the boriy and biood of iesus Chiist We begin to enter secred iime rn our worship The
priest says:
tsiessed ai'e yoLi, r-orcl, Gcd cf aii creation.
Tlri"cugh y*rir'good:ress we have this hreaci iand wirre) to cfrei,
fiuit of ihe ear1h, work of hunran hands.
May ihey beccrne for us our splritual ;corj ancj drink
The people respond:
Biesseci be Goci foreveri
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